INTRODUCTION
In ants of the genus Formica, intraspecific interactions among workers from different nest mounds vary from mutual tolerance to aggression and territoriality. For example, workers of Formica opaciventris and F. ulkei commonly visited nearby nests without evoking agonistic responses (Scherba, 1964; Talbot, 1961) . On the other hand, in a study of a British population of F. rufa, workers engaged in aggressive territorial contests with workers from nearby mounds (Skinner, 1980) . Both aggressive and non-aggressive interactions have been observed within populations of F. rufa in Russia (Marikovsky, 1962) and F. polyctena (Mabelis, 1979a, b) . This is not surprising, since Formica populations may consist of separate colonies, some of which have multiple nests (i.e. polydomous colonies; Pamilo et al., 1978; Wilson, 1971) . The elucidation of patterns of interactions among workers from different nest mounds is essential for an understanding of the genetic organization of populations (Pamilo, 1981 (Pamilo, , 1982 Pamilo et al., 1978) , the social structure and spatial dispersion of colonies, and the proximate factors influencing the form of intraspecific interactions among ants. Such interactions are apparently influenced by the recent history of nest founding and *Manuscript received by the editor February 2, 1988. Psyche [Vol. 95 nest splitting in a population which defines the spatial correlates of relatedness among nests and colonies (Mabelis, 1979a, b; Pamilo, 1981) and may be regulated by the patterns of foraging trails (H611dobler, 1974 , 1976 H611dobler and Lumsden, 1980; Skinner, 1980; Brian, 1983) . Competition among ant colonies for limited resources may also play a role in defining the nest distribution (Levings and Traniello, 1981; Ryti and Case, 1986 ) and nature of interactions (Mabelis, 1979b; Skinner, 1980) . Formica obscuripes Forel is a common ant of the northcentral and western United States, where it constructs mound nests covered with twigs, grass stems, and other plant material. Nests are connected to foraging areas via a system of permanent trails over which foragers return to nests with honeydew, prey, and carrion (Weber, 1935) . This paper reports the results of a study of the pattern of trails among a group of 45 nest mounds and the movement of workers among nests in relation to trail location in F. obscuripes.
Here, the term "nest" refers simply to a distinct above ground mound, without implying that each mound represents a discrete colony.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Formica obscuripes was studied at a site along an unused railroad track near the outskirts of Bozeman, MT from 16 June through 11 September, 1986 . There were 45 nests active during the study period. Twenty-nine were chosen for more careful study. A map of the study site was constructed to include the location of all of the nests, trails used by the worker ants, and the major patches of plants visited by the ants. The site was surveyed at least once per week for the presence of new trails and nests. The mounds of plant material constituting the above ground portion of nests of F. obscuripes at the research site ranged in height from four to 33 cm (mean 9.9; SD 7.8; N 29) with the maximum width of mounds ranging from 15 to 130 cm (mean 54.9; SD 28.8; N 29) . Since there were few plants growing on nests, the mounds were conspicuous. Thus, it is likely that all of the mounds within the research site were located.
To determine the movement patterns of workers, a large number were marked using two different techniques: 1) between 17 July and 18 August, 1300 workers from five nests were marked on the dor-sum of the abdomen with dots of colored enamel paint; 2) a larger sample of unknown size was marked by spraying the surface of active nests with a fine mist of enamel paint, applying minute spots of paint to the surface of the ants. Workers ants marked in this manner continued to work on the nest surface and forage for the remainder of the season. This indicates that this marking technique did not have an adverse effect upon most workers. At least three of these workers were still present on nests on 15 March, 1987. Ants from nine nests were marked using these methods, allowing me to later determine the distance that many of the ants moved from the original location at which they were observed.
Nest census techniques were modified from those of Scherba (1964) . After tapping the surface of the nest to arouse the workers, all marked workers appearing over the next two minutes were counted, removed, and killed. This was done once each day on nine days between 25 August and 11 September. The study was terminated at this time because the railroad company had the tracks removed on 14 September. This destroyed many of the nests and disrupted much of the system of trails between the remaining nests. Censuses were conducted only before 1000 hours or after 1700 hours, since workers did not remain on the nest in the middle of the day when surface temperatures were high (O'Neill and Kemp, unpublished) . In the results, a single "crossover" refers to the recapture, on a censused nest, of one or more workers originally marked on another nest. Thus, if five workers marked on nest #6 were later recaptured on nest #11, this is recorded as a single crossover.
To determine whether workers on a nest would tolerate the presence of workers from other nests, an experiment was conducted in which workers were transferred between nests. The experimental group consisted of 40 workers collected on the surface of nests and transferred individually to other nests, not connected via a trail to the nest on which they were captured. As a control, 30 workers were moved between nests connected to one another via a trail system. A second control consisted of 5 workers removed from the surface of a nest and returned to the surface of the same nest. Each ant was handled only with a pair of forceps that had just been washed with ethylene chloride and air dried. After introduction to the surface of the nest, the worker was monitored until ten workers from the nests had made contact with it; during this period I recorded whether or not it was attacked by workers present on the nest surface. Figure 1 ) that intersected 32 of 45 nests were identified at the study site. The longest trail system (A), consisting of two long parallel trails and branches leading from them, followed an old railway bed and served 23 nests (nest group A). The other trail systems, within nest groups B through E, served two, three, two, and two nests, respectively. Six of the 13 nests for which no trails were observed became inactive by the end of the study period; all other nests remained active throughout. Only two short sections of trail (i.e. one between nests #4 and #6 and another crossing the railway bed near nest #6; Figure 1) found on #28. Thus, fewer than 1% of the 405 marked ants recaptured on nests other than those on which they were marked were found on nests outside of group A. Apparently, workers from nests in group A rarely mingled with those from other trail systems, possibly because they do not travel the distances separating different trail systems or because workers will not tolerate the presence of workers from other colonies.
Crossovers among nests within group A were also non-random. The movement of workers among nests was asymmetrical. For example, while only two workers from other nests were seen on nest #29, 142 marked workers from #29 were found on 14 other nests (67% of those censused). The opposite was true of nest #11:68 workers from seven other nests were found on this nest, while only 13 workers from #11 were found on seven other nests (33% of those censused). In addition, marked workers did not distribute themselves evenly among nests to which they had transferred. For example, of the 142 workers from nest #29 found on 14 other nests, 121 (85%) were found on just five of these mounds.
Out of the total of 1300 ants marked with single dots of paint on the abdomen (described in methods section as marking procedure #1), 313 (42%) were recovered in the nine subsequent surveys. Of (Table 2 ).
Lack of tolerance of ants from one nest group for ants of another was demonstrated in experiments in which ants were transferred between nests. Ants taken from distant nests and placed on nests in group A were always vigorously attacked by workers on the surface of nests (rows and 2 of Table 3 ). Attacking ants attempted to bite and seize the intruder with their mandibles and often succeeded in dragging the intruder into the nest. This was essentially the same type of aggressive response to alien workers reported for Formica fusca (Wallis, 1962) . Intruders were sometimes attacked within several seconds, with as many as six attackers eventually surrounding them. A similar result was found when ants from groups A and C were switched between groups (row 3). On the other hand, ants in control manipulations were not attacked (rows 4-6).
Observations on a section of the trail near nest #6 (Figure 1 ing live ant larvae were seen travelling along trails in both directions near nest #6 and elsewhere in the manner described for F. polyctena (Mabelis, 1979a ). The data above support the conclusion that nests of group A form a group of physically inter-connected (i.e. by trails) and, possibly, functionally integrated nests. Workers were rarely found on nests of other groups and did not tolerate the presence of workers from distant nests. However, an absolute barrier did not exist between nests not connected by trails. As noted above, one worker from nest #4 was active on the surface of nest #7 and two from nest #29 were on #28, apparently being tolerated by other workers. Furthermore, some of the 250 workers marked on nest #7 (group C) were recaptured either on nests of group A (11 observations during the nine censuses) or on the trail system of group A (3 observations during the censuses of trail near nest #6). Most (36) of the recaptured workers from nest #7, were found on nests of group C.
DISCUSSION
The data reported here indicate that movement of workers among nest mounds in the local lOlulation F. obscurilges was non-random, of workers from group C that were recaptured. This occurred even though the absolute distance between nest groups was often much less than the distance between given nest pairs that exchanged workers within a group. For example, while the distance moved by workers within group A was often greater than 50 meters, they were rarely found to leave the nest group and join nests of other groups that were sometimes just several meters away from the trail system. Within nest groups, a mound did not always receive the same number of marked workers that were found to move from it to other nests. Furthermore, marked workers moving off of a nest did not distribute themselves evenly among other nests within a nest group. As indicated by occasional recapture of marked ants on nests outside of their "home" nest group (Table 1) and the results of experiments transferring workers between nests in groups A and D (Table  3 , row 3), the barrier between nest groups was not absolute. This suggests, perhaps, that territoriality in these ants is expressed as a graded effect, with tolerance for conspecifics from other colonies decreasing with distance or the duration of time passed since two Psyche [Vol. 95 mounds had a common ancestor (Mabelis, 1979b (Mabelis, 1979a, b) and degrees of relatedness among nests and colonies (Pamilo, 1981 (Pamilo, , 1982 , the pattern of worker movement observed remains descriptive. However, the data indicate that, in this population, some colonies of F. obscuripes are polydomous. This matches observations from an earlier study of this species in which Weber (1935) found "secondary nests.., generally connected by a well-defined runway to the main nest". Since the history of the population in the present study is unknown, the parent ("main") nest within a group cannot be determined. Although the nest mounds varied markedly in size, it is known for F. ulkei that there is not a simple linear correlation between nest size and age (Dreyer, 1942) .
Colonies with multiple nest mounds connected via trail systems have been noted within other species of Formica (Mabelis, 1979a; Marikovsky, 1962; Skinner, 1980) and within species of other ant genera, such as Lasius and Iridomyrmex (e.g. Greenslade and Halliday, 1983; Yamauchi et al., 1981) . However, the existence of permanent trails is not a prerequisite for exchange of workers among mounds. Crossover of workers among mounds occurs in the absence of trails in F. opaciventris (Scherba, 1964) and at times when apparently temporary trails are formed in F. ulkei (Talbot, 1961) . When trails do exist in polydomous colonies they seem to function both as pathways for worker movement among nests and to foraging areas. Trail patterns may also be correlated with the shape of a colony's territory both in Formica (Mabelis, 1979b; Skinner, 1980) and other ants (H611dobler, 1974, 1976) and, thus, be a product of both resource distribution and interactions among neighboring colonies. Habitat heterogeneity influences trail pattern, when the workers construct trails to avoid or cross unused areas of habitat (Reyes, 1986) Movement of workers among mounds was non-random both within and between nest groups. In a mark-recapture study, 97% of the workers recaptured on nests other than those on which they were marked were found on mounds within the same trail system. Experiments in which workers were transferred between mounds demonstrated that ants tolerated workers from mounds within their own nest group, but usually acted aggressively towards workers from other nest groups. The 
